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摘  要 
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This paper focuses on the process of designing and realizing the multi-functional 
media player with functions of browsing pictures, audio and video which is based on 
Windows Platform by C++ Programming Language and MFC Application Framework. 
The first part of this paper introduces the origin of this project and other famous 
software of the same type in China. The second part explains some relevant 
knowledge and terms in realizing the software. According to the process of software 
developing, in the next part of the paper, detailed explanation is given to the 
demand-analysis; design in summary and in details respectively. In the final part, I 
will introduce the functionality, final realization of this software and also make a 
summary of the whole developing process.  
The functions of this software include browsing and zooming of pictures as well as 
the functionality of the player through Windows Media Player control of ActiveX 
control. The project of the integrated development environment is Microsoft Visual 
Studio 2008.At the same time， the c + + language and MFC are used to code and 
debug the application. This subject is mainly from the five aspects to design player: 
Firstly, there is user interface design, the application program frame design and the 
application appearance design. Secondly, player system design, mainly is for the 
system design and general design, .Defining the system structure, make sure the 
message passing or response between the function module and the son 
module .besides the interaction among the son module. Thirdly ,in  the main function 
modules ,I am  mainly designing on the database module and main form frame 
module system .In the son function module ,I am mainly designing , developing and 
analyzing  to each child function module (such as: the audio, images, video module 
of the basic functions) function s, design and development. Fourthly, through MSDN 
access and related SDK, to assist in the development, I fully understand and master 
the object-oriented ideas. Fifthly, according to the overall design of multi-function 
player, you can code, and then debug it to realize the basic functions of the player .At 
last, test the whole item and try to ensure the normal operation procedures. 
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对现有的 VCL 播放器，迅雷看看以及暴风影音播放器等给出介绍并分析。 
1.2.1 VCL 播放器 
VLC 多媒体播放器是 VideoLAN 计划的多媒体播放器[4]。它支持众多音频与
视频解码器及文件格式，并支持 DVD影音光盘，VCD影音光盘及各类流式协议。
它也能作为unicast 或 multicast的流式服务器在 IPv4 或 IPv6的高速网络连接
下使用。它融合了 FFmpeg 计划的解码器与 libdvdcss 程序库使其有播放多媒体文
件及加密 DVD 影碟的功能 VLC 多媒体播放器具有跨平台的特性[5]，它有 Linux、
Microsoft Windows、Mac OS X、BeOS、BSD、Pocket PC 及 Solaris 的版本。与
















扩充包[7]，使得某些网站上附带的 QuickTime[8]及 Windows Media 多媒体文件，
可以在非微软或苹果计算机的操作系统中，正常显示于 Mozilla 的浏览器下。VLC
还有一个非常好的功能——支持播放某些没有下载完成的视频文件部份内容。
VLC Media Player 可以播放 MPEG-1、MPEG-2、MPEG-4、DivX、DVD/VCD、















































































Visual Basic、C++ Builder、Delphi、Power Builder及JBuilder等[15]。而本软




































原因，本设计使用Microsoft Visual C++ 6.0作为软件的开发平台。 
2.2 Microsoft Visual C++及 MFC 编程模式 
下面将介绍Visual C++可视化编程，MFC（Microsoft Foundation Classes）
应用程序框架以及MFC编程流程等。 

















结构。自从 MFC库发布以来，MFC已经成为主要的 Windows类库[22]。使用 MFC类
库构建应用程序具有以下优点： 
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